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THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT

I M RICE EDITOR

Official Newspaper of Cherry
County Wehrasha

TERMS
Subscription 100 per year in advance 150

when not paid in advance
Display advertising 1 Inch 15c per issue 10

per column by the month
Local Notices 5c per line each issue

Brands V4 Inches 400 per year In ad-
vance

¬

additional -- pace 6300 per inch per year
engraved blocks extra 3100 each

Parties HyltiK outside Cherry county not per¬

sonally known are requested to pay in advance
10 per cent additional to above rates if over

G months in arrears
Notices of loss of stock free to brand adver-

tisers
¬

c
Thursday Jnly 18 1901

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Stand up for Valentine

T P Spratt is in town today
T J Ashburn was seen on our

streets yesterday

It W Dunn of Omaha was in Val-

entine
¬

last Saturday
C II Cornell is transacting business

in Omaha this week

P DeUory was in this city a few
hours last Wednesday

Miss Olhe Dewej- - of Woodlake
came up to this city yesterday

Grant Spain aue wife were in this
busy little city last Wednesday

J O Vincents smiling face was
seen on our streets this morning

Samuel and Dell Annis were reg- -

istered at the Donoher last Friday

The D h Ludwig estate have a new
ad in this issue of The Democrat

J II Quigley went up to Cody and
out to his Boiling Spriugs ranch last
evening

Miss Grace Searby of Crookston
was visiting friends in town a few days
this week

S Moon left Tuesday morning to
visit his sister who is quite ill in Mar
shaltown Iowa

Dell Eowley came up from his ranch
last Wednesday and - spent the day
with our people

J G Stetter was down from Gordon
enjoying himself at his home here sev-

eral
¬

days this week
Misses Ethel and Myrtle Yancy of

Cody were the guests of Miss Helen
Sparks over Sunday

Mary Poland returned home Sunday
from Norden where she has been work ¬

ing for several weeks

A E Thacher spent a few hours in
Cody Tuesday in the interest of his
stock business branding calves

It S Dennis the painter is at work
in Ainsworth where he expects to re-

main

¬

the greater part of the summer

Grandfather Layport came out Sun-

day

¬

night for a short visit with his son
Lee and accompany his wife back to
Marshaltown Iowa

John Belden U S marshal came in
Wednesday morning and left the same
morning for Rosebud agency where he
goes in the interest of the government

A perch i and stairway have this
week been added to The Democrat
building Remember our new location
opposite George II Hornbys hardware
store

O W Morey our popular jeweler
accompanied by his son Jay are spend ¬

ing the week at Bordeaux with their
phonograph and fine line of new re
records

Since moving to Valentine James
Irwin has secured a position in A
Schatzthaurs livery barn on the east
side and is highly commended as a
vetenary surgeon

F M Sears and wife of Lagondo
Missouri arrived here last Wednesday
morning and went out to Sparks to
visit at the home of his brother who
resides near there

Merton Ilolsclaw returned from
Olympia Washington last Friday
where he has been for the past five or
six months and is more satisfied with
Cherry county tliau ever

U G McBride greets the patrons of

this great moral educator with a new
ad announcing the fact that he is ready
to do all kinds of carpenter work We

commend Mr McBride as a good

workman
A J Wilson was up from Woodlake

last Friday Accompanied by John
Todd Mr Wilson was here again on

business yesterday looking after tho

interests of the Long Hanson Cattle

Company

GII Hornb3 and wife and daught ¬

er Helen left last week for a months
vacation and outing in California

They went from hero to SauFrancisco

where Mr Hornby act3 as delegate to

the national convention of the Epworth

League being held there this week

Theywili take in many places of int ¬

erest in California and other western

States before refcirnin

Work on the government bridge be¬

tween here and Fort Niobrara is being
pushed to the front rapidly and it is

j expected that it will be completely re
paired by the middle of next month

The Quigley Brayton building is
going up slowly Skilled labor seems
to be very scarce here this season and
it is with difficulty that a sufficient
number of men can be kept at work on
the building

Harold Zelian and wife returned this
morning fiom a visit of two week in
Iowa They will go over to the agency
for a few days and then return for a
couple of weeks visit with relativssand
friends in Valentine

Work ot repairing the reservoir that
contained the city water supply and
bioke out some weeks ago has been
commenced this week and we will soon
be able to use the hydrant water for
house use and be able to boast of the
most pure water for city use in the
west

A M Morrissey departed this morn-

ing
¬

for his old home at Livonia New
York where he will remain until
about September 1st visiting with his
relatives and old time friends He in-

forms
¬

us that ho will spend a few days
at the Pan- - American Exposition before
returning

Miss Nellie Merrill and Sam Hull
made this office a pleasant call last
Friday Mr Hull has been emplo3ed
at the Palace in Hot Springs and was
here visiting at the home of his sister
Mrs Merrill He departed last Sat
urday for Denver in the hope of re-

gaining
¬

his health
Mrs M Dutton of Bancroft Ne ¬

braska was here Wednesday on busi-

ness
¬

before the U S land office We
are informed that she has a quarter
section of Cherry countys choice land
and no more need be said to convince
Cherry county citizens that she is satis-

fied

¬

with her bargain

George W Bnt and Jessie M Peck
were married last Monday Both re-

side
¬

north of Cody and are well aud
favorably known throughout the whole
northwest portion of the county and
their many friends unite in extending
congratulations to this young couple as
they begin life together

Mrs D L Libby of Fairbury Ne-

braska

¬

arrived here this morning to
visit at the home of her neice Mrs V
J Cook Mrs Libby has not yet fully
decided upon the length of her visit but
it is quite likely that our genial whole
souled people and exhiliarating atmos-

phere

¬

will keep her with us for some

time

I C Stotts of Cody came down to
Valentine last evening and this morn-

ing

¬

departed for Kansas City Missouri
where he intends purchasing some of

the cheap cattle throughout the drought
stricken portions of that state lie ex-

pects
¬

to be gone about ten days or two
weeks and will visit relatives while
there

T C Hornby returned this morning
from a visit of two weeks at Hot
Springs Sylvan Lake and other points
of interest and pleasure in the Black
Hills Mrs Hornby Di A N Comp
ton and Miss Wren Donoher who were
also in the Hills stopped off at Chadron
where they will visit with friends for a
few days

Archie Pettycrew who has been at-

tending
¬

the Lincoln Business Col-

lege
¬

at Lincoln for the past six months
returned here this morning and is
asain seen behind the counter in his
father W A Pettycrew s general
merchandise establishment Archie
informs us that he has not yet decided

just what he will do

Frank A ThaekreT and wife and his
sisters Misses Cora and Ilattie came
in from their homesteads yesterday
where they have been enjoying the
quietude of rancn life forseveral weeks
Mr and Mrs Thackrey will start for
Hot Spiings South Dakota tonight ex-

pecting
¬

tu remain several days and will
probably return to his duties at the
Anadarko I T the latter part of the
month

David Hancock shipped 900 head of
fine two year old steers into Cody last
Sunday He purchased them at Kan-

sas
¬

City Missouri at prices ranging
from 2 20 to 2 40 per hundred and
were the result of the drouth that pre-

vails
¬

throughout parts of Iowa and
Missouri Mr Honcock turned 500

head of these cattle over to A Steele
and the remainder 400 to Nelson
Rowley to take care of for him

Twenty seven cars of cattle consist
ing Of nearly 700 head were unloaded
at the stock vards here last Saturday
consigned to it w Dunn rne ma
jority of the stock were young steers
and was said to have been purchased
for 280 per hundred in Iowa and 100

head of cows and calves for 1810 per
cow with calf A great deal of stock
will probably bo shipped into this coun-

try
¬

from the drouth stricken portions
where it can bo purchased very cheap ¬

ly and care shoule be taken U prevent
this county and our sister counties
from being overstocked j

s

TIT T

Steward C M Hunter of the post
made this office a pleasant call today
and tried his hand at the case

Mr Cassidy and mother arrived last
night from Doon Iowa to visit his un ¬

cle David Cogswell and family for a
few weeks

Stella S Builard called at this office

Soday on business She has been em ¬

ployed at the Indian boarding school
on Rosebud reservation for the ensuing
vear

C V Thorn and wife came over
from their school on the Rosebud re-

servation
¬

last eyening They are away
on their summer vacation and we are
informed will spend most of the time
visiting relatives and friends in Valen-

tine
¬

Commissary Sergeant McCarty arriv¬

ed at Fort Niobrara Tuesday to relieve
Commissary Sergeant Adams who is
assigned to dut at Holquin Cuba
During his stay at the Post Sergeant
Adaos made many friends who regret
his departure We have had the pleasure
of meeting Sergeant McCarty and we
can predict a long list of friends for Lim
for he is one who will make friends
where ever he goes

The fixtures for the interior of the
new Krug building have alivadj been
moved from Yearnshaw Hulls old
establishment and installed in the new
building J A Hooton has been em-

ployed
¬

to go over these fixtures and
give them a shellac finish Mr Hoot
on has demonstrated his ability as an
artist in finishing and graining fine
woods As soon as the work is finish ¬

ed the firm ot Yearnshaw Hull will
open the doors to the patronizing pub-

lic
¬

of one of the best saloons in the
northwest

Chas R Flickenger who is well
known here and formerly a member of
company C 12th infantry returned
Wednesday morning from the Big
Horn country in Wyoming where he
has been employed on a ranch In
conversation with the writer he in-

forms
¬

us that if he is able to find a res-

idence
¬

he will make this his future
home and gave broad hints to the ef-

fect
¬

that he did not intend to batch
We will welcome him to the commun-
ity

¬

and commend him to the hospital-
ity

¬

of our citizens
Last Friday W E Waite sold his

ranch near Chesterfield consisting of
eleven quarter sections of deeded land
one school section lease and twenty five

head of horses to C J OConnor of
Sioux City Iowa the consideration be-

ing
¬

about 30000 Mr Waite informs
us that he expects to remain hereabout
two months yet and then he with IBs

family will move to their old home in
Chicago Although his friends in this
city and county will regret to see him
leave their best wishes go with him
The Democrat wishes him success in
any new field of labor

M P Jordan the hustling hay mer
chant ot Arabia spent several days the
latter part ot last week and the fore
part of this week under the care of Dr
J C Dwyer in this city Last week
while down the road in the vicinity of
N ewport the train came to a sudden
stop throwing him against the door of
the way car and bruising his head Al ¬

though it pained him slightly at the
time he did not give it serious thought
utitil he reached home when he was
taken with blinding spells and consid-

ered
¬

it advisable to consult a physician
and at once came to Valentine Dr
Dwyer pronounced it a slight concus-
sion

¬

of the brain and gives hopes for
his permanent recovery in the courseof
a month or six weeks

Last Saturday afternoon the corner
stone to Cherry countys new court
house was laid with impressive cere-

monies
¬

At 230 oclock the people
were called together at Cornell hall by
the music of the Ladies Cornet Band
which rendered several selections C
II Cornell then called the citizens to
order told briefly of the purpose oftthe
gathering and introduced A M Mor-

rissey
¬

who read a short official history
of the county giving the names of all
the county officers since the beginning
and bringing them down to the present
date lion t l xowie was men in-

troduced
¬

and in a short talk told of the
advancing civilization of our count
and the civil history of our county after j

which they adjourned to the court
house where W E Haley deposited
the box containing the history of the
county that had previously been read
read by Mr Morrissey and several oth
cr things that would be of interest and
value to the people into whose hands
it might fall Altogether it was a very
pretty and impressive ceremony and

--was well attended considering the ex-

tremely
¬

hot weather

Horses Wanttd
Broken saddle horses mares or geld-

ings
¬

from 5 to 8 years old and from 14
to 15 hands high Must bo block y and
sound free from blemishes except
small wire cuts Weight 750 to 1000
pounds All colors except white ac
eppted Will be at Smyser Ham ¬

monds barn Valentine Julv 25 and
20 At Gordon July 29

Owyee HijiY Wallop

- Jnjn

gA ranorama
to

of Youi Life
Begin taking pictures now and
when j ou have grown old you
will have a collection ot priceless
value that will recall hundreds
of incidents and places that
would otherwise have been for--
irotten The cost is as nothing
compared with the plersure and
atisfaction a camera affords r

8

Kodaks
We have a verv complete line of 3
Eastman Kocaks the most wide- -
ly used and thoroughly tested
camera on the market Come in
and let us show them to you If
3ou you purchase a camera well
be glad to instruct 3ou in the
making of pictures and its sur-
prising

¬

how easily the art is ac-
quired

¬

We always have a
complete stock of
camera supnlies

Quigley Chapman 3

Druggists j
Valentine Neb JtSgAASf

INDIAN WAR AND OMAHA DANCE

Last Monday several hundred Sioux
Indians came down from the reserva-
tion

¬

north of town There were more
of them than had at any previons time
been here and as the loug train of wag-
ons

¬

and riders appeared it was thought
by several of our townspeople that
they were here for mischief making
A large number of women living in
town were very much alarmed Two
fainted from fright as the news spread
and a demonstration was made by the
redskins to tsike the town nearly a
hundred of them riding up Main street
in a gallop War paiht and feathers
bedecked them in a hideous manner
and with the wild Indian war whoop
swinging their guns revolvers hat-
chets

¬

and war clubs being re inforced
by Indians riding in simultaneously
from all the side streets and alleys un-

til
¬

there was an anxious look on many
a pale face

Indians swarmed our streets and it
is thought that there were more Ind ¬

ians in town than white people Fi-

nally
¬

a small band of Indians came
riding in a more quiet manner carry ¬

ing the U S flag but the hideous
shrieks yells and war whoops con-

tinuing
¬

were never more fully por ray ¬

ed in language than was heard upon
this occasion by our citizens striking
terror to many a faint heart and re-

calling
¬

all the vague pictures of the his-

torical
¬

Indian wars and massacres in
the early dajs It was indeed a grand
spectacle of what has happened in days
gone by and some of our people
who remember circumstances
attended by more serious consequences
than this splendid demonstration
could not help but revert their mem-
ories

¬

to the times when solemn real
ity compelled the pale faces to hide
away be carried along with the band of
warriors or be scalped with the scalp-
ing

¬

knife
In the evening a dance was held on

Main street and many of our citizens
contributed money and provisions for
their comfort which was divided care-
fully

¬

under the supervision of two noted
chiefs Two Strike and Turning Bear

During the night everything was
peaceful aud quiet around their camps
and next morning about half past
eight oclock a war dance was commen-
ced

¬

in which a sham battle was one of
the features Some of our oldest citiz-
ens

¬

say that it was the biggest Indian
day that Valentine had ever known
and never before had they seen such
hideous war painted faces and quaint
Indian garb Some of our prominent
men estimated that from 1200 to 1500
Indians were here and of all sizes from
the brawny buck and squaw to the in¬

fant babes carried in a shawl or blank-
et

¬

on the b ick of a squaw There
were also many old gray haired Indians

7O or 80 years of age who took part in
the dance In the afternoon a large
number weut down to Fort Niobrara
and there entertained the handful oi
TJ S soldiers which would only have
been a small job if scalping had been
their mission Two heaves were do-

nated
¬

to the Indians whicn made them
a suitable breakfast but the many
mouths to feed made shares in the beef
small

Hundreds of Indians camped in the
outskirts of town last night and the
war ivhoop like distant coyote yelps
marie the night air hideous to one less
familiar with Indian ways
upon this demonstration in a

Looking
light

hearted mannerit is a grand review
and picttr esqne of the native Amer ¬

icans A sight that none who witness ¬

ed will eer forget

The ladies of St Johns Church will
give an iie crairn social on Thursday

j August fifteenth in the Sparks build-

ing
¬

2G

tkM

Renovate Renovate Renovate
White Lead Oil Turpentine Putty

Paint Whitewash and Kalsomine Brushes

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Bates

wood

The Celebrated Lincoln Ready Mixed Paints
Varnishes and Stains There is none other so Goodf

We Keep in Stock at all times a large assortment of Wall paper in
prices ranging from lOcts to oOcts for a double roll -

OUR SODA WATER IS EQUAL TO THE BEST
And it is as cold as Greenlands Icy Mountains

ELLIOTTS DRUG STORE

Seasonable
mK TO

xzi mm
tiwv

V--

Come

WuJcotVs ftntl Tilsons old Siamls

A Schatzthauer Propr

D S LUDWIGS
OLD

Buggies at cost for the next 30 days in crder to reduce our stock

Binding Twine at cents per pound

Eclipse Windmills Fairbanks Steol Windmills

Hay rack Clamps

Dain Sweeps Moline Wagons- -

LUMBER
LUDWIG

Good Hard
ROCK

STAND

For Sale
133 --rf23y CLGbULtty

PAT HETT Valentine Neb

TraJXOKT HOTEL
Has been moved the building on South Cherry

street formerly known as the MasseHeale house
and here are prepared to give customers
better serviue than ever before

3k Harris
MISS HATTIE MAIER

ZITHER INSTRUCTOR

Agent for all kinds oi
musical instruments

and music

Teacher in different
kinds of fancy work
VALENTINE NEBRASKA

Dont forget onr high grade coffees
and teas W APettycrew

Jjr W I Seymour e3re ear nose
and throat specialist 116 O Street
Omaha Nebr

All kinds of heavy hardware and
wagon stock at E

Cook and dining room

3aWCr

Breuklanders
20 tf

girl wanted
at the Central Hotel Gordon

2t Joe Morrison

Wanted Dish washer dining room
girl and cook at Cody Hotel at once

25 2t

For Sale About 40 head of cows
and calves and about 100 head mixed
stuff Inquire at ranch 10 miles south
of Crookston

23 tf Leu Parker Mgr

Strayed from the Cutcomb pasture
one dark bay mare with black mane
and tail branded half diamond cross
on left shoulder Notify Dell Annis
Chesterfield 25 2t

Having- - recently purchased one of
tne jNewcomo ny snuttle rag carpet
looms I am now prepared to do all
kinds of rajj carpet weaving- - on short
notice

mrs Ada Holsclaw
Valentine Nebr

My ranch for sale 0 quarters sect-
ions

¬

of land will run 300 head of stock
summer and winter also 25 head of
horsesand 50 head of cattle Terms

cash in one year and J in two years
Oke Church

Valentine Nebr

IS ul lis for Sale
Eight registered and two high grade

hereford bulls and one high grade
shorthorn for sale These animals ara
from twelve to thirty mouths old

H Savage Simeon JNeb

- ir

Give a Trial

J BT
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ESTATE
Notice to Bridge Builders and Painters

Sealed bids with plans and specifications will
be received at the office of the County Clerk of
Cherry County Nebraska at Valentine on the
15th day of August 1001 for ihe building of alt
bridges that may be ordered constructed by the
County Hoard prior to July 1 1902 Uids to be
bytiie lineal loot upon botii sub structure and
super structure ana contract to be let at such
specified sum per lineal foot

All bids to be accompanied by bidders plans
and specifications and a certified check on seme
bank 111 Cherry comity lor the sum of J200 suc
cesstul bidders must furnish bonds in compli-
ance

¬

with the statute
Bids will be received at the same date for the

painting of about D0O feet of bridges in Cberr
County Ne braska Iron bridges to receive onl
coat of paint and wookeir bridges two Taint ro
be red lead and Princess mineral half and half
mixed in pure linseed oil AH rust and scales
to be removed berore painted A suitable bond
will be required

The Board of County Commissioners reserve
the right to reject any or all bfds or to accept
any bid they may consider to be the best

25 4t J W uAXIKIS
Valentine Nebr July G 1901 Co Clerk

Notice to Creditors
In County Court within and for Cherry Coun

ty Nebraska
In the matter of Ihe estate of Abraham Col

man deceased
To the creditors of said estate
You are hereby notified that I will fit at the

County Court Koom in Valentiue in said Cjunty
on thfr 13th day of July 1901 at 10 ocloik a m
to receive and examine all claims agrinst said
estate with a view to their adjustment aud al¬

lowance The lime limited for the presentation
of claims against said estate iso monihs Irom
the iMth day of December A D 1900 and the
time limited for payment of debts Is onyear
from said 20th day of December 1901

Witness my hand and the seal of said county
Court this loth day of June icoi

skal v R TOWSE
2 it County Judge

In the District Court of Cherry
County Nebraska

In the matter of the sale of real
estate by Robert Cauady guar-- Order to show
uiuii vi jiine aim liemaii iHCAr f
tlmr minor heirs of Fred Ale- -

Me

cause

anuui ueeeaseu
And now en this 13th day of June A D icotthis cause came on for hearing before W IIestover one of the Judges of the district courtof Cherry county Nebraska upon the petition

of Robert Cauady guardian of EQSe McArthurand Leulah McArthur minor heirs of Fred Ale
Arthur deceased praying for license to sell thefollowing described real estite to wit the nwIsec 32 township 30 range 20 west of the Cth Pm the proceeds of the sale to be used for thesupport maintenance and education of his saidwards

It is therefore ordered that all persons inter
et1edIlal estate appear before me at Itushvllle Nebraska on the 25th day ot July A D 1901at 10 o clock a m o show cause why such li¬
cense should not be granted to said guardian tosell said premises

1 1 is lurtlier ordered that a copy of this noticebe published four successive weeks In the Valkstink Dkmoukat in Clerry county Nebras- -

Rushville Nebraska
W H WESTOVER

Judge of Dlst Court

Appointment of Administrator
In county court of Cherry County Nebraska

In the matter of the estate of William Tupper
deceased

Elizabeth C Tupnar having hied in my officea petition praying for tlie appointment of F M
Walcott as administrator of the estate rt Will
lam Tupper deceated All persons Interested
in said esUitc will tike notice that I have fiedJuly 27 loot at 10 oclock a m as the liino andmy office m Valentine In said county as theplace for hearing said petition at which rimeaud place all persons interested 111 said estatemay appear and show cause lr any there be why

itness my hand and seal this 10th day of
rtrz duiyiooi
kAL w B TOWNE

County Judge

Appointment of Administrator
In county court of Cherry County Nebraska

In the matter of the estate of Henry Van Leertleceas d
hdwardJ Davenport having filed in my officea petition prayimr for the appointment of him ¬

self as administrator of the estate of Henry
Van Leer deceased All persons interested insaid estate will Uke notice that I have fixedJuly 27 loot at i oclock im as the time audmy office in Valentine in sold county as theplace for hearing said petition at which timeand place all persons interested in said estatemay appear and show cause if any there be whysuh administrator should not bu appointed

Witness my hand aud seal this 10th dav ofJulyisoi
SEAL WR TOWNE

county juuga

Come and see our 10c counter of
actual value W a Yjyjtftw
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